
Avon Middle School 

3445 Long Rd 

Avon, OH 44011-1639 

Phone: 440-934-3800 

 

2/4/2022 

Dear parents: 

The administration and staff at Avon Middle School are excited to announce that we are at the point where we can 

schedule students for the upcoming school year.  All students will be required to have 5 classes per semester.   

Please note that the honors courses require either 3 As or 2 As and 1 B in the first three quarters of their 7th grade year 

in those subject areas. If your child was enrolled in an honors course in 7th grade, the grade requirement is at least 3 Bs 

in the first three quarters to take that subject as an honors course in 8th grade. To qualify for a foreign language, 

students need to have at least a B (80%) average in the first three quarters in Language Arts during their 7th grade year. 

In addition to qualifying with their grades, students will have a record review of district-wide and state-wide data to 

determine whether they qualify for placement in any honors course. Emails will be sent notifying parents of the child’s 

Math and Language Arts placements in the honors courses. Upon receipt of the email, if you do not want your child 

placed in the honors course, please call Student Services.  

To see the course offerings and to make any changes to the classes your child has selected, please follow the steps 

below: 

1. Open the internet browser on your computer 

2. Type in http://psav.ohconnect.org/public 

3. Type in your child’s username (lastnamefirstinitiallasttwodigitsofgraduationyear) and password (student ID#). 

4. Then click on Class Registration on the left hand side. 

5. Click on the box with a pencil in it on the right hand side under Required Courses to make changes to the 

selections. All courses under Required Classes should be selected. 

6. Make the selections and click okay.    

7. Repeat step #5 for Core Classes. These classes are general education classes and two classes should be selected 

under this heading. Make the selections and click okay. 

8. Students not taking a Foreign Language: Repeat step #5 for Elective courses. If a student is taking Band, 

Orchestra or Choir, they can choose up to two electives. Students not taking Band, Orchestra or Choir, must 

choose at least 2 electives, and no more than 4. Make the selections and click okay. 

Students taking a Foreign Language: Repeat step #5 for Elective courses. If a student is taking Band, Orchestra 

or Choir, and a foreign language, their schedule is full. If a student is taking Band, Orchestra, or Choir and EB 

Foreign Language, they can choose 2 additional elective courses or leave it blank. If a student is taking a Foreign 

Language but not taking Band, Orchestra or Choir, they can choose up to 2 additional elective courses. If a 

student is taking EB Foreign Language but not taking Band, Orchestra or Choir, they must choose at least 2 

additional electives.  

9. Once selections have been made, please remember to hit submit at the bottom of the page. 

 

If any assistance is needed or if you have any questions regarding the process, please contact the Guidance Office at 

934-3800, ext. 5011 and 5012. Thank you. 

http://psav.ohconnect.org/public


 

8th Grade Sample Schedules 

 

1°- Math   Early Bird - Spanish  1° - Math   1° - Math 

2° - Social Studies  1°- Math   2° - Social Studies  2° - Social Studies 

3° - Science   2° - Social Studies  3° - Science   3° - Science 

4° - Language Arts  3° - Science   4° - Language Arts  4° - Language Arts 

5 - Lunch   4° - Language Arts  5° - Lunch   5° - Lunch 

6 – Foreign Lang.  5 – Lunch   6 – SH    6 – Art/Tech 

7° - Band   6° - Tech/PE   7° - PE A/Art 8B  7° - SH/PE B 

    7° - Art 8A/SH       

 

 

 

 

 

All elective course descriptions are on the website at 

Avonlocalschools.org. Click the Family tab, then choose Guidance, then 

course offerings, and then electives. Please refer to this information 

when choosing your electives for next year. 

 


